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School adla1nlatratora. teachers. boards or education.
parenta, and society are showing .o·,,:ft concern about readIng
instructIon today than probably- ever betore because or the
great emphasis placed. upon thi8 subJect b7 the propone,nta or
Yarioua reacl1ngmethoda.
Since World War II ..thou or teachlns reading, aa-
peclal17 at the beginning levela, have been hotly 41s..
cussed. It 18 unfortunate that .1... tNCluent17 have
been expressed .1th reckless abandon in supporting one
approach and 1n decrying another. No where 18 1t more
apparent than 1n the teach1nS or reading that tacta are
unneoe.sary when 1t comes to expre881ncoplnloft81 Es-
peclal17Dotorlou.8 aPe the tatuous article. 1n theaupex--
raarket Journals.
'!'he present decade haa .ltn••••d an "8ort.ent of
approaches to read1n& 1natructlon. p,:.ank1y_ SODle I new ,
14e.. are revival. trOll b7-cone cia7.. !'be broad spec-
trwaa of current th1nklag inolude baaalreadera. rlA.
Word8 in Color, l1nqulatlc8,lanauase-expe..lence I phonics
and per80aallzed read1,ns. 1
MUch or the crit1c1•• 1ft the field or rea41na in-
struction 18 being challensed throUSh re&d.1nS reaearch.
rre••nt17 re••archln<llcate. that there i.no one best
raethocl.St111 approx1aate17 95 per cent of reading 1natrue..
tlon in present-day schools reat upon the a)at_t1c basal
William J. Dodel, tlH1.lights trora the H1etory or
Re&ding Ina,tructlon_ fI the Read1Dl'1'eacher. XXI. Mo. 3
())eo.. 1967). pp. 27~280.
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approach. '!'his 1s why muoh importance 18 placed upon a
developmental reading program.
Witty lists theae flve main points that charac-
terize all developmental reading programst
1 ) A developmental reading program 18 oontinuous.
It al118 to cult1vate mastery of skl11sneedec1 in e:ffec--
tlve silent and oral reading at different levels.
Moreover. 1t recognizes the a1gnlf1canceof the 'sequen-
tial developmentofak111s and attitudes. Aocordingly,
instruction and guidance 1n reading are given from the
primary grades throughout the Junior and senior high
schools and in oollege as well as in adul t life, when
lndividual or group acqu1sitions are found to be in-
ade'Cluate. '
2 ) Developmental reading approaches take into con-
sideration various needs for reading. SolIe needs relate
to cOIIIIon attainments; others are highly personal but
nonetheless significant for indiv1dual welfare. Some
needs are temporary, whereas others lUayoonstltute a
baaia for long range planning. In such a program, needs
are evaluate,d and provisions are cont.1nuouely made for
their fulfillment. Experience in reac11ng 1s recognized
as an effective means of need tultl1laent.
3) Developmentalread1ng program. utilize experi-
ences andact1vlt1ea operating ~a.8oclatlon8with read-
ing; they do not rely on reading as the 80le basis for
aat18f71ng needs and interests. Adequate satisfaction
i.plies an ettective relationshlp of re~ to other ex-
perlences 1n the individual's total l1fe pattern.
5 ) A develOplJlental programls geared clQsely to
other aspects or language--arts instruction.2
He 811..ar1zed theae pointe in his paragraph.
!'hue. & developlJlental program pointa up the values or
cont1nuous. 878telD&t1c instruction. the ut1lizat1on of
interesta. the fulfillment or developmental needs • and
the relat1onahlpot experi.nc.1n Peacl1nS to other types
otworth.hile activity- In this way. steady growth 1n
re&41ng skills 1s _ade possible. and the atta.1nment ot
2pau1 A. Witty. AJ.aa Moore 1freeland and Belith H.
'Orotberg,Tbe 'reaching of Read1nS (Chicago: D.C. Heath & Co••
1966). pp. 11-12.
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bas1c hUDl&ll satisfactions 1s facl11 tated. At the a_
tll1e. the aaxll1lU111 growth of the lndivIdual" according
tahla unique nature. 18 fostered. 3
'!'he first step in & chl1d',B reading program 1s the
reading readiness stage. Each successive step i.founded
upon the preced1ng step. Because of this continuity, the
reading readiness stagels of great importance to the stage
.1th which this paper 1s concerned -- the in1t1al reading
stage. '!'his second stage in the reading program initiates
actual recognition or the printed word and its interpreta-
tion. D1.fferent approach.scan be used in the initial read-
ing stage. However.. it 1s desirable fora child to develop
a stock or bas1c s1gh.t words. These worda are introduced
in the prepr1mers.
St.tear the Problem
Preprlraera provide the child's 1nitial reading ex-
perience w1th printed wONe in the, preprlmers. '!'he degree
ot word difficulty and sentence length together with child
interests and suitable illustrat10ns should be considered
in selecting prepr1mers in the beginning reading progr...
!he teacher w1ll be helped 1n lD&k1ng the beat selec-
tion it he checks his ohoice against the following
criteria'!
1 ) 'lb.e content must be interesting and cl08e to
children's first hand experience.
2 ) '!'he concepta should be within the realm or the
understanding of the children.
3·) !he stories should encourage sequent1al think-
ing.
4 ) Words and sentence struet'ure should be as close-
ly related to natural conversation as possible.
3IbId." p. 12.
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5 ) Repetltiona or new words should be frequent
enough to promote retention.
6) The 1l1ustrat1ons should be &tt~a.ct1ve and
should provide cues to verbal content.
Selection of preprlmers 1s not a sImple ta.sk but
invalves careful evaluat.1on of the degree of word dlfflculty,
meaningful word lmowledge, short sentencestrueture, high
story interest level .. and color'ful illustrations that are
simple and childlike.
The sI:>eclflc objectives of this stUdy were: 1) to
determine the gradat10n of dl~r1culty from one level of a
prepr1mer to each subsequent level ,of a given series; and,
2 ) to determine whether the vooabulary introduoed in the
prepr1mer has remained static or 1s changing to meet pres-
ent day child vocabulary needs.
S1mlf1canc,e
Due to the difference among reading proponents much
cont'ua1on.faces the classroom teacher today. Thus th.ere 1s
a need :for more effective guidance in the reading program.
Austin and. Morrison found in their nationw1de study of a
thousand publio school eye·tents that teachers n,eeded more
guidance in the 1nstruotion or reading. '!'he over-all pic-
ture with regard to the leadership in this area of learning
W&8 not bright. Teachers 1ndicated a need for empathy,
4Ib1d•• pp. 185-186.
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8upers1s1,on.t and encouragement to enable the latter to
become better tea.chers or reading. 5
Studies such as this point out the urgent need 1n
the public school sys.tems to employ reading speoialist-s
to assist adndnistrators and teachers in lmplement1nga.
better reading program.
Knowledge regarding the appropr1ateness of series of
preprimers ill terms of basic sight words, sentence length
and illustration would be an aid to primary classroom
teachers 1nselect1ng the best preprlmers for their indi-
vidual classroom needs • The awareness of the reading
ability of the printed mater1al alerts the teacher at the
initial reading stage in the selection of books in terDl8
of acarerul sequential developmental re~ program.
As818t~ the primary teacher 1n the select10n o~ reading
coordinator could &:s81st 1n the selectlonof preprlmers
andotherlnstructlonal material.
The soclo--economlc background of the school popula--
t1on. should be considered in the selection o.f appropriate
reading material that will meet the needs o:r the ehl1dren t s
read1ng1nterests. In keeping w1th this, Burton and Brueck-
ner made the following observations
The intelligent plannlngof an educational program de..
penda on the availabl11ty of information about local
conditions and needs. The importance of this fact has
led to the undertaking of surveys of eXistingaoc1al.
5J1ary C. Aust1n and Coleman Morr18on# The First R
(The Harvard Report on Reading in Elementary Schools: lew
York: !be MacMillan Co•• 1963). p. 9.
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p(,lltlcal, 1ndustr1al. econOll1o. and moral conditions
in many cODIDuoltie.. On the baa1. of the information
tllu8secured, thesupervleory etatthas been able to
make effective adaptations o~ the total 1natruetlonal
prograM to meet local ne·eda. u
is.~OP. ap:d ,1.1Il!tat1oD8 ,or .tpe .eS~Ud;{
In the selection o,r pre'prlf18rs, quaIltyandappro--
prlat8ness&re necessary factors to be consl.dered. A co-
ordinator familiar with the three aapt1cts or readability.
namely. the attractiveness and legibility or the prepr1mer
forraat i the level or chl,ld lntereat; and, the vocabul&r7
control canas.1at prlaary teachers in thesslectlon or
preprlraers. The transition trom the kindergarten to the
first grade where the basal readIng ser1esare used can
have cont1nuty by means or a sequent1.allyatructured.
progrua-
'l'he study includes a survey relatlveto the read..
ab1l1ty or tll1rtyprepr1_ra. 'ftley are aerie. pUblished
bJ" elg11t popular book cOIlpanla.. The number of preprlmers
in eacr1 series varied from three to alx boOks. These pre..
pr1merswere copyrl&ilte4 trOll 1962 through 1966. The pre-
pr1118ra from tlleM11wauke. Public School Syste. and the
Franklin SC11oo1 S¥,atea were u8,ed. Data have a180 been
gathered in Ule 8 tudy to Bupport an adequatetrana1tioD from
tne kindergarten to the first grade relative to reading
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material and instruction.· The role o:r a coordinator to
88s1st witll the 1mpletnentation or continuity in the develop-
mental reading program .from the kindergarten to the first
grade was included in this study.
CHAPTER II
SURVEY OF RELATED LITERATURE
Reading specialists have &SsUl1ledand teachers have ob...
served that readers overcome structural barriers if
they are sufficiently interested in the content. There
ls~ however, a serious lack of objective proof of this
Widely held view. Studies are needed to find at what
point, if any, this observation holds. That is, how
hard can the material of interesting content be before
a reader 1s discouraged? To what extent 1s reading a
peripheral activity 1n wh.ich the reader ls800n dis...
couraged by dlff1culty?1
This type of thinking plays an important part in the
format of a preprlmer in which the effeot of raean1ng:ful 11--
lustratlons 18 to enhance the interest and understanding
of the printed story. Regardless of the attractiveness of
the printed page with colorful illustrations and high in-
terest of the content, the child in the initial reading
program 8 tage can become discouraged and frus trated if the
vocabulary 1s not carefully selected.. sequenced and proper"
ly introduced.
Since this stUdy 1s or an analytica.! nature. employ-
ing a stUdy of reading read1ness from the kindergarten to
the in1tial reading stage and the role of a primary read-
ing spec1alist in implementing these factors. background
for this study was acqUired thrOUgh a survey of literature
lJeanne S. Chall. Read&bIl1~-An~2ra1Sal of Re-
search and A~1l1cat1on (Columbus. ~Io: ~e OhIo State UnI-
versity. 195 , p. 55.
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related to: 1) readabl11t7i2) the significance or scope
and sequence as related to the in!tlalreadlng stage ot the
reading act; and 3) the role or a reading specialist 1n
the kindergarten and the first grade.
Readabil1ty;
Readability refers to the legibIlity. interest. and
ease or read1.ng.'l'hes8 three aspects or readabl11 ty are
cloaely related.
Patterson and Tinker were naaJor contributors to the
atudyof typography or legibility or read1ng material. Good
typographY' allow8 for ease 1n reading. The color or the
paper. the size or the pr1nt and the length or & line are
lraportant factors.
Dale. a leadlngauthorlty, I1lakes this statement:
In general, the researchers 1n this aspect of read..
ability are pretty lINch 1n agreement &8 to style of
type. the apaC1n& between linea,. the length of lines.
the aize or tJ"pe. the width ormarglna, color or pa~r.
etc.. whlch lIl&ke optllDal speed and ease or reading.
!he leg1b1l1ty retereed to 1n readability lathe ease
or readlns prInted ...terlal. In the selection or preprlllera
th1s 18 very 1.portant. Short I1ne. or print help to de..
velopey. span 1I0re eaal1y than long l1nea or prlnt8dworda
1n the In!tlal reading stage. Adequate apace between the
printed linea helps to develop 87e sweep troll one l1ne to
another. Large enough print 1s needed to aid the beginner
2ldgar Dale and Jeanne S. Chall, "!'he Concept ot
Readabillt7"t Elementarw.~...•.. iab. (Jan•• 1.. ~9). National
Council of 'reachers of ... ~.Pp. 20,.21.
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to d1scrim1nate visuall)' between letters. Wor4a such &8
an and .. are an example of the ll1p;ortance or print that--- ---
18 clear enoUSb tor the child to d18crlmtnate between the
n and a. Adequate margIns on the rllht and lett s1de of-- ~
the P&18 are also 1aportant to leg1bility-
Interest 18 the .econd aapecto~ readability- Today
lIore than ever betore educators are aware of' the competi-
tion the readIng px-osram has encountered because of the
18oyle., the rad10, and the telev1s1on industry. Spache,
who has studied both readability and, interest. atatesl
'!'here 18 little doubt that the tremendous develop..
aent or var10ua .aa. lIed!a of c0lBlUft1catlon 1n re"
cent times haa greatly complicated the problem of
atlnw.latlng ch1ldren's readlq lnterestse Rad10,
comics, and particularly teleVision compete strgl\gly
w1th book read1ns for thepupl1 t s leisure tlme.3
the oh114'a background otexperlence starts at the
cradle. In his preschool deve.lopment h.is home. his family,
his pets. and hi. pl&J'll&tee were bla ..1n avenuea·of 1n..
terests. Theexperlencea h1s hOlBe turnl8hed him through
books. travel, and VACationing pl&7Ctdan important role 1ft
biB reading readlnea.. Upon eateriDS theldn4ergarten he
was encouraged to ahareh18 preschool exper1encea w1til
hie clas_tea as .ell &8 to -Joy new exper1ences such
as field tr1p8. participation 1n ldDd.e.rprten proJects.
and stor1es the teacher read to the Cl&88.
Pr1ll&ry teachers haY. round that the rive and sIx
3oeorge D. Spache. Toward. Better Read~~ (Champaign.
Illinois: Garrard Pub11shlq COl;.' r~:J):J p. r. >
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year olds have a natural interest 1n stories about their
family. stories about children of their own age. stories
about an1ma18# stories with surprises. stories of nature.
stories that are humorous. and stories that allow for huge
imagination such as Dr. SeU8S 8 tor1es. '1hey like 8 tor1es
about tantasy and fairy tales, Superman, or Batman. Chall
states# "Por example. the average child age six to e1.ght
w111 tend to be interested in stories of animals, ohildren,
familiar experiences II na.ture II and fairies. ,,4 Spa.che says,
"We know. for example. that young children prefer s tor1es
abou.t animals, other children, and fantasy and fairy
tales. "5 Preprimers with high reading 1nterest for begin-
ners wl1l have stories about the family, stories about
children's experiences. stories or humor, stories with
surprises. animal stor1es, and stories that satisfy the
imagination or the creative six year old.
'!'he third aspect or readability 18 the style used
to develop ease 1n understanding the printed words that
are used to express the content. 'lbe style pertains to the
type or vocabulary used. In the case of prepr1raera. 1t 1s
the experience or the writer that a stock or s1ght words
can be developed during the 1n!t1&1 reading stage that w1l1
insure the essential mechanics of word recognltlonand
meaning. The style or expression includes the sentence
4Ch.&11, OJ!. cit., p. 6.
5spaahe. op. cU•• p. 166.
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structure. Prepr1mers can develop rea.dl11g ease for the
beginner through using short sentences. Not only are short
sentences easier for the child to read from & mechanical
view point but they also help to develop comprehension in
the' 1n1t1al reading per1od~'lh1s style or expression de-
termines to what degree the young r·eader will undellfj tand
the content. Th.ls explains one word aentences such &8:
Come I RunJ Jump! Ride! Th.e child associates real Inean-
ing with the simple sentence. Comet for lnstattce may' rnean
Come MikeZ Come for a ride. It m1ght m,ean Come Jet:fl It
1s time for bed. Each rela.tes an ellt1rely differerlt ex-
perience depending upon the story content and picture illus-
trations • Short sentences can develop reallne8111ngful and
comprehensive values to the beginner.
In determining readability the writer feels the 1m..
portance of these three reading elements:lnterest, leg!..
b111ty, and style used to develop comprehension. Chall
states clearly:
The three aspects ofread&bl11ty .~ interest, leglb11~
1ty and ease ot understanding .... are, ot course, inter-
related. Interest., for example, does not depend
entirely upon the subject Batter and themes used. It
depends also uponauch mechanical factors as s1ze and
st71e of t7pe. length of the book and clarity and
color or the illustrations. Interest depends, too,
upon thestyl1atlc or expressional elements in the
book. In taot, one of Gates' factors or interest for
primary school children 18 difficulty- In other words.
& book that 18 so difficult that the reader cannot
follow the author's thoughts may lose its appeal,
although it deale with the reader f s 6faYOrite subjectand the theme which appeals to him.
6Chal1 • Ope cit., p. 7.
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More recentlY' reaearch haa concerned 1taelt w1th the
use or Cloze procedure which had been introduced by Taylor
in 1953. It W&8 a tool that offered a new approach 1n the
atud~ or readability. Exper1ments u81ngthe Cloze proce~
<lure obtained 8011e 1ntereating resulta. Research into
this procedure ,w.. clone by We1ntraut.
Rea4ab111t7 tOrDlulaahave lons been ·cr1ticized &8
neither being accurate enough to detena1,ne the auita..
b111ty otllaterlala tor student. ora part1cular level
or read1ng ab1lity nor eYen .specially valid measurea
or readlngd1rr1cult7. In ad41tlon.they ofter no
help on d1fficulty or concept load and 11&7 ••11 rate
a slven selection as easy becaua. the words are ai.ple
and repeated frequently eYen though the 1deas "1 be
quite difficult. Yet the neceaaity or evaluating the
difficulty level of part1cular written material appears
obvious tor teachers and currlculWD builders.
'rn.ere 18 a real need tor & Valid, re11able andalraple
measure to enable teachers to deterll1nethe ua.fulnes8
or a given piece or material w1th & particular indivi-
dual or group or pup1ls • Close appears to have con..
slderable prOlllae 1n a1ding 1n the aolutlonot this
probl•••
Aa w1th all newteohnique. and procedure•• the .full
ua.tu.ln...and Yalue of the Cloze procedure have not
7et been eoraplete17 reaearched. Rattner (1964) sug-
gested 1ta u•• tor teaching think1ng_ He &180 noted
that there are perhap8 41fterent groups and purposes
tor whlch var10us .election patterns alght be useful,
theref'ore. b;y aUP{>l,.J1.nI, inf'o1'l8&t1on not now aVailable, •
As the "enlc1naon (1957) study indicated, the Close pro..
a.cure \18ed in conjunction with other devices -&7 .ell
give U8 lD81lbta into the read1ng proce•• heretotore
unobtainable. In aU111A1U'7 the Clos. procedure appears
to have both ll,re••nt application and tuture pl'Olll1a. tor
new 1nalpta .YT
Child Behayioral Patterns
Pe. children learn to read before the7 eo.e to school
but the read1ns progr..cannot be evaluated 1n a develop..
raental _ay unles8 we consider the ear171anguage develop-
1s.auel We1ntraut. "Reaearch, ft !he Jlea41y 7eacher,
XXI, Mo. 6 (Jlarch;l 1968). p. 571.
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.ent or a child. RwJa.ll rinel. in his studies or Sra1th
and 8nl1th that a child's language starts With the birth cry.
Duping the period or t.elve to eighteen lIontha & child be-
gins to U8e language torcOIIIIlunlcatlonand. b)' the age or
:four has a vocabulary of ten or twelve thousand woNa. At
the age of aix he haa a huge understanding vocabulary and
a speaking vocabulary of at least two thouaandflve hundred
ditterent words, accord1ng to • tud1e. reported b)' Russell.8
th. prl111&r7 teacher realizes that there are trellen-
clOU8 1ndividual d1fterenc•• 1n her 01ae8roo. due to ditfer"
ence 1n hOlle background and genet1c her1tag.. Harrison be-
lleve. that .uch of the c·hl1d· s success 1n school depends
upon the h0ll8 s1nce the preschool reading readine8s program
beg1ns 1n the hOlle. Both experience.s at hOll. and experi-
ences"ith parents ....,. troa hoa. provide reading readiness.
Reading ..ead1ness to aD extent depends upon the education
and intelligence or both parente. 'lbe aaount of interest
the hOll. has toward school 1s anoth·er :factor in read1ng
readines.. !'hecooperatloD or the hOlle with the functioning
ot th. school 18 al80 1Japortant in reading readiness.9
'!he parent. and horae contribute to the genetic and
envll'omaental backgrounclora child. !'he env1ronraent and
innate ab1lit7 ora child plq an 1JIportant rol.1n h1.
s..Vid B. Bussell, Children learn to React (Chicago s
Ginn aDd Company. 1961), pp. 14..T~.
9x. Lucile Harrison, I.ead1zqsBead1ne88 (Rew Yorks
Houghton JII1ttlln CoIapan7_ 19~. p. 1~.
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reading readiness. Soa.children have yery developed
language factors while others have very lindted language
developrlent reaulting from the home background. The d.e"
velopraent of vocabulary. oral connun1cat1on. and understand-
ing reats u.pon their horae background. In addit10n to the
ind1v1dualized difterences related to differences 1n home
backgrounds" the ohildren w111 have various reaponaes to
the new s1tuation 1ftachool.
Hef:fernan anal7Zea why ch1ldren behave &8 the,. do
upon entry into kindergarten. SOIle children wj,thdraw be-
cauBe theY' are faced w1th the new derunds the clasBroom
eDOoUD,tars. !hey becoa. shy and Avoid the changes. 30me
are stimulated. to protest and become aggress1ve. They be..
coae very active and real.8t any interference trom a teacher
or other boT. and g1rla. Soae respond very pos1t.1velY&nd
show gre.at interest aadaatlataet10n 1nua1ng the materials
aDd equlpaent. 'ftley are w1l11ng to follow classroom
rulea.10
Develop!!!ent otCh11clren '8 Jtead1B1 Intereat
All children do Dot react the .... way to the new
claaaro-OI8 81tuatl0D becauae of indivIdual dl.t.terencea. !be
kindergar'ten progr.. prov1des tor the.e ditterence.. IC1nder--
garten tu.rn18he. happy learning experience. th,at aake each
ch1ld re.l he 18 an Important ...ber or the group. Widmer
lOHelen Betteman. OU141g the YO!y'Obl14 (Bostonl
D.C. Heath and COIapan7.19§), pp.lt'):ll.
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statea" "The prll1l&r7 goal or educators part1cularly 1n the
early years of school, should be to help all children bUild
a selt-traace of themselves &8 worthy ca.pable ln41Vldua.1s.,,11
Cont1nuatlon of & good. aelt-1aageshouldbe continued in his
f1rst grade experiences.
Hlglna wr1tea about the importance or a first grade
program designed to contInue kindergarten and head. start
programs. She lists these obJectives:
Reduction or the pupl1~teacher ratio and ut1lisation
or various source. or aanpower such &8 te,acher &1de8.
8ub--profe881onB, volunteers. .
Involv_nt or older students 1n projects w1th yooung
children.
Iftvolv..ent of parents 1n school actiYiti•• 1n ways
other than the tr&d.1tlonal P.T.A.· meet1ngs.
Curriculum baaed upon the developlBental levels char-
ter1at1c or young children and uti11zing knowledge about
how young children learn.12.
Parentpartlclpatloft 1n school activities 18& normal child-
interest atl.ulant. nndersarten procr- baaed on parent
partioipat1on should cont1Du.e In the first srue program.
Rea.arch concludes that interest 18 & necessary rao--
tor tor learning. Cball raentlon8 that interest 18 difficult
to ....are. Proponents or the various reading raethoda like
to use interest &8 the key or the1r ••thocl. Intere8t haa
Dot b••a ....\Ired thu8 ~ar1n &R7 obJective way. She states
that rea.archers .1Ft do better it the7 had DO interest 1n
11B111rq Louise Wiclaer. -Head Start Kinclerprten: A
Step Up." Chl1dhoodEducat1on. 44. No. 1 (Sept•• 1967),
p. 23.
12Joyce M. Hig1na. ·Pollow Through Program. In the
First Orade." Ch11dhood lldueatloD,44, No.1 (Sept., 1961).
p. 29-
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8, partIcular method 1n determining how interesting & class-
room 18 1n relation to learning by a given lIethod. How the
teacher presented the .ethodseemed & greater factor 1n
detel'lll1nlng intereat than the method 1taelf. She further
stated that a classroom atmo8phere created by the teacher
and the prograna deteralne the child's Interest.13
When Does Re&d1ns BeIH!?
When doe. a child atart to read? Th.ereare _any
pro. aad CO!l8 concerning the Initial read1ng age and gracle.
Bducators 1n England belleve chl1drencan re'ad at .five.
Reacl1ng authorities in SWitzerland believe aeven year old.
are .oat ready. Board. of Education 1n the United states
thInk in terms or the s1x year old.e.
1be quest10n of Whether or Dot there should be reading
instruct10n 1ft the kindergarten doe.8 not hayepos1tive
"yes· ox- ftno"answera. JIarly activ1ties 1n which ldnder-
garten .children engaae are helpful in preparing them tor
read1ns.14
(,ball :reels authorlt1esof various reading methods
can set up reaearch to support desired reaulta. '!'h1s makes
rea.arch 1n beginning reading unrel1able. Older classroom
exper1...nta ..ere DlOre grounded on the theo" or reading
aftd. learning then recent studies. Beg1nn1ns reading re-
.earch aUJIfBar1es have les8 perspect1ve. Jleeent reaearch
13Jearme 8. Cba1l. re~ ~ "ach !be GreatJ)e-
bate (New York: JleOraw.H11-S0-o., 1§67'. pp. 20§-21~.
14A.B.C.'. o~ Education (iasued bJ' the J)epartment
or Public fnstruo£Ion. I&dlson, Wlscons1n. Nov •• 1965).
p. 10.
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over-generalizes. Stud1es that d1d not support researchers'
viewawere given less attention. No single reaearch can
stand alone. It depends upon relevant research in the
field or reading-
'!he time to start teaching beginning reading instruc..
t10n 1s still being debated'. Stud1es by I40rphett and Wash-
bourne in 1931 concluded that a mental age or six and one"
half was best to start reading In,siJructlon. St111~ flve
7ear olds were learning to read succ8as:rully in England.
'!'his leaves a quest10n about the beginning re&d1ng age.
Oates in 1937 round that BODle children cou.ld learrt to re&ci
at tive years old. Both or ttleae studieawere val1d but in
each study the children had different enVironmental 81tua--
tlons.15
'!'he factor 18 critical 1n learn1ngto read since the
chIld's readiness for the initial experienoe 1n reading Rl&Y.
to a considerable degree. determine his attl tude toward and
auocesa 1n this s1gnltlcantaapect or his education. An
examination of the literature indicatea that there 18 rather
pneralagreeaent IVIlODg wr1ters 1n regard to the basic oem..
aepta, the factors involved, the techn1que. or d.1agno818,
and theproceduree nece.8&17 t,o engender readine... "Read1..
nes. tor reading 18 related to the ohild' 8 development
ph781cally. 1ntellectuall'7# 80c1ally. and eaotlonally. Since
each child' 8 develop.ental pat,tern 18 unique_ re&d1De88
15Chall. OR- "clt. # pp. 90-'91.
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must be determIned IndIVldua11Y'.n16
'!'he kindergarten 'a reading readiness program can be
structured to lend cont1nu1t7 to the first grade currlcu--
lum Which 1s&180 set up to naeet the ind1vidual child's
ph781cal # Intellectual, 80cla1. and emotional growth. '!'hu8
children beg1nning t1rat grade can enter the reading stage
or oontinue readlngread1nea,a work from the kindergarten
prop-ali.
In modern AIIler1can raa1.11e&, th.e ch1ldren are subordin-
ates with the oldeetch11d having the greatest 1nflu..
enee. 7oday's children 1la1' be consulted more about
~1UIl11y··matters. but parent. make· most or the dec1sions.
JfDst 70Wlg children are dependent upon parents :ror the
satisfaction ot all their needs .• includ1ng spending
-0087- In exchaage f'or providing tor the needs. lBOat
parents expect ch1ldren to be obedient.. to do well in
school and toatayout or trOUble. 1'ew ch1ldren have
hoae responsibil1ties that are o~ realalpltlcance to
family welfare. 'lb.,.. orten haye to go out:s!de the
home to experience rol.. that give them as.nse of 1m-
portance--..school_ olubs, ne1ghborhood groups, etc.
'!'he 8choolhas areal r8sponalb111ty to help young
people develop qual1tlea of resourcefulnes8. 8elt~
independence;, !IIld leadership; this should begin in
ldndergarten.11
'l'heCh114's self Perception
aJ.l1dren need to reel 1mportant. the child who haa
been deprived 1n the home should haye the opportunity to
teel 1mportant in 8ohool.It hi. acacie.lo8k111a are weak
16wltty~ 02- ci,t_. p. 15.
11CIarloe Wills and Luelle Lindberg. Ittnderrrten
tor '1'05'8 Children (Chicago. Follett Publishing ~OIDpany.
1961). p. 13-
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he oan still distribute scissors, crayons and paper. He can
be a leader in line. !he teacher can e.neoarage leadership
1n a nUlllber of ways 80 that each 1ndiv1dual child. regard-
les8 or physical., intellectual, emotional .. or 8001a1 matur-
tty. can gain recognition. Allowing each child the oppor--
tun1ty to be important Is every teacher t 8 prote'sslona! re--
spoDs1b111ty. 'l'b1:>8 fosters thech11d 's soclal growth which
1s essential to his intellectual progress.
PhIllie!! Bducatlon
'ftleldndergarten curriculum includes ph781cal educa-
t1on. In 1961, the late Pr'esldent John P • .Kennecly became
ao concerned &bout improving the phys1cal t1tnes8of Ameri-
cana that he appo1nted a consultant ~o work out f1tnes8
teats 81'14 exercises tor school ch1ldren. !'he three general
areas to be developed11neach1ndivldual were strength.
flexibility, and a.g111ty_ While formal exerei•• was out-
l1ned tor school age children, 1t was agreed that preschool
agechl1dren, provided wlth space and. equ1pment. get an
adecluate lUlount ot exercise on their own.18 K1ndergartens
should provide Spao-8 and equ1pment rorphys1cal exercise.
Pb,.a1cal.educat1on develope the body and &1ao enables the
child to do better w1th motor control sk1lls.
'lb. JlI81c Prol£!!!!
A well struoturedaU81c program should be developed
It • •
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in the kinderga.rten and continued in thetlrst grade.
'!'he basic al118 are those ofpromotlng enJoyrae.nt through
au.leal participation and ofbul1d1ns a baokptounc1 or
1a1owledge about mus10. Musical and other rhythmic ex"
perl.nces should be 8uited to the needa. intereats, and
aaturlty of t.he kindergarten pupils. Moat specificai.. include the prov181oa or opportunities tor the
children to learn to sing new and familiar SO~ eor~
rect17 and w1th pleas1ng v01c... As the7 work tow'ard
accuracy in tone matohing and 1nreproduclng aelod1es.
they can experience pl.aaure ln81ag1ng 1n a group and
perforDl1ng al~ne. They w1ll find man.). opportun1tIes
toreapond with their bo41es to basic rhythms and to
mood music. Dramatization ot~'1.tor1es. games, and
111itative aot1vltle. to nmala w1l1 provide additional
experiences in interpretation. Muslc..m&klngaet1v1ties
w111 probably include pl8¥1ng rhythm and musical in-
struments and writing sonp end l8elod1esot their own.
Appreciation or IDu81c w111 be enhanced through see1ng
and hearing 1nstruments or the orchestra as well as
througtl,llstening to well selected recordings or good
mu,s10. 19
'lbeae mus1cal skills a1d in the development of motor control
through rhythmic runn1ng, skipping. hopping, Jumping, roll-
1n&.galloplng, etc.. Listening to musical recorda of sO'lmds
atrengthens&udltory development • 'i'he !DUsic program should
be integrated into the tirst grade through. the continuation
or theseactlvltie,s.
Re!M!!M ReadIne8s
IIIpo·rt&nce at developing beginning reading ak111s in
the ldndergarten 1s borne out 1ft the rollowlngl.
!he tntensitled and extended readiness program consisted
first or a plan or- instruction Which utiltsed materials
that would theoretlcal17contr1bute to the deyelopment
22
or audltorydlacr1m1nat1on..l..v1aual discrimination. and
auditory language abl11ty.~O
Re.earcher. agree that aud1tory discrimination, visual 418-
cr1alnatlon, and oral language are neces8&17 to re&ding de-
veloptBent. In generalres.archers have concluded that v1a--
ual dlscrimination of letters 18 a prerequls1te to beg1nning
reading. D18cr1mlnat1on 1s a proce8s ()fdetect1ng difter"
ence. in obJects. letters, and words. K1ndergarten actlvl-
tie. such &8 cutting" pasting, clay work. drawing, painting,
.t,o. develop v1sual-motorsk111s. A report by :Betts demon--
atrated that vlsual...otor 'skills can bedevelope4. AJaple
ev1dence supported the tact that this type or instruction
Inoreases the range or achievement araong rive year olds and
th,erefore make indiVidual guidance necessary• Conclusions
showed that training 1n visual-motor skills contributes sig~
nit10antly to word d1scr1m1natloft;t a potent factor 1n per-
ceptual readiness tor read1ng. 21
SnlIth states,
JIIanJ' children are ready torread1ng at the end or &
year's partioipat1on In kind.ergarten activities. Barly
in the year, the k1ndergarten teacher oan -&ke SOlD•
....s.DleDt or the n••da or hi8 group. Se can apprai••
Y18Ual d1scrimination through conversat1on stimulated
b7 piotures _ responses to p1cture puzzle. and ••tch1ns
games. and auditory skills by the oh1ldren's response
20oeorge Spache, l11oh...la Anclrea. JI.. A. CUrti.. JUn-
Die Jtowland and N1on1e P1els. ItA Long!tud1nal Pi!'st Grade
Reacl1na Readiness Probl••• " TbeReadlnl'feacher.19.. No. 8
(MB7. 1966). p. 580. t
2l"'tt Albert Betta, "Rea41P-. Viaua1-JIotor Sldlls, n
Education. 88. No. 4 (Aprll--May, 1968J.pp. 291-295.
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to rhymes and other activities involving sound. & •• Work-
booka are alaoav.l1able to aid 1n bu11d.1ns visual and
aud1tory d1scr1rUnat1on and independent work ha.b1ts. ..'.
!he f1rst grade w1ll 1nclude 8aBe children who require
add!tiona! preparation for readiness to read. l\tany
baaal read1ng B11Itea. have developed readine8s booka de-
signed. to emphasize and develop Viatlal and. aud1tory
skills; tolntereat children 1n the characters about
whom they will read; to increase spe.eklng and ,listening
vocabul&r7J to enrich the experiences or the children}
and to increase the span of attention•••• Children who
are ready tor reading at this level" are t&u~t a 8Ight
vocabulary as the,- begin the first prepr1••r. 22
It1ndergartenand first gradn programming allows for
oral language. W111ssaya:
Anoutstan<!lng adult apeaker 18 one who mows hlssub-
Ject and can share hi. enthusiasm for his subJect w1th
his audience. !hese points apply to kindergarten
'speakers' also. '!'he kindergarten child ·mows what he
has experienced and he is most eager to share exper1--
ences that 1ntere:8thim. Even the shy child m&Y' be
willing to say a little about his birthday" 8, new baby,
'. horseback rlde_ or the bears he has seen at Yellow--
stone.23
"Share and 'rell" period should start in the kindergarten
and contInue in the first grade. Experiences a child has
1n oral expre8s1onare a basic pan of the reading read1..
neea program. Gray 8ay8:
In learning to us. oral language, the child. 18 first
aware or the flow1ng rhythMS and inflections or speech
but not of .entence and worda. Hi. 181tlale:ttorta at
8peectJl are an 1m!tat10n or what he hears -- a caRver-
satlon Jarson or sounds out or whlch he graclu&ll7 Mr-
ferent1ates the smaller un1ts. 2-
DaYle states:
Children love to hear stories. '!'he impression given to
the young child through both story telllngandread1ng
stories will p:rovlde theposlt1ve and pleasurable back-
ground on which llte
S
.1nterpretatlons anet budding imag1..
natione can thrlve. 2
Stories develop creative thinking for ch1ldren in the kinder-
garten and first ~rade atmosphere.
Cb11dren should learn to 11~ten during story time.
What are the natural l1stening situation or which the school
can take advantage?
'.!'he modern school takes advantage or every p08sible
teaching opportun1ty. Prom kindergarten through high
school, children IBUSt listen to announcements and
directions tor looating places, tor aak1ng ~g1ngs,. or
tor doing. They must listen to stories ••••
Children who do not l1sten to stories. announcententa ,and
teacheracerta1nly are immature. '!'he kindergarten teacher
shoulddlacu88 listen1ng habits and ways to develop them
with parents at teacher--conterence t1me. Rothwell agrees:
'!he language arts consist of listening, speaking, read-
1ng. and writlng or the activities involved in recelv"
1nl~ lnterpret1ng# and exprea81ng id.... Pl'equently
all of our phases ot language deyelopaent are 1nter-.
related as the child. participate.s in stUdY' and cODIIunl..
24w1ll181l s. CJray~ Marlon Monroe, A. Starl Ar~le7,
_ till Arbutknot aDd L1111anGpay, Betore We Read (Ch1ca-
gOt Scott. Pores.an and COIIpany, 1956). p. Its.
25DaVld c. Davls" Patterns ot pri~ Bd.ucat1on
(!few York: Harper & Row PLlSllshera, 1963~.1~~. ..'
26Mauree Applegate. Bv&2bog' s :Business-Our Ch1ldren
(Hew York I !los" Peterson and .. ..... .. pany. 1§5~). p. 181.
1').51-
cation activities throughOtlt the school day. Reading
cannot be separated frOll other facets of the language
arts.21
Learning to listen is an important factor in learning to
communicate orally. Good lIstening hab1tsare essential
to the reading program.
'!'he writer em.phasizes oral language development
through. the mediuifl o~8torles. 8m1th. states:
Children love stor1es and oft·e/l bring a tavor1te book
to school tor the teacher to read.. Pup11senJoy the
sound and rhythm of language and often Join the teach-
er &8 familiar jingles or rhyme.s are read. Also. power
in association and logical thinking may be developed
&8 the teacher encourages a child to retell a story
using pl~tures and arranging them in ox-der ot se-
quence. 211
A structural readiness program 1n kindergarten con-
aists of actiVities that develop: 1) Motor oontrol; 2) &ud1-
to'17 and Visual d1scr1m1natlon; 3) &udltory- and visual per--
cept1oD; and 4 ) oral language in a happy en'V1roruaental at..
lIOaphere. !he f'lrst grade curriculum should c:rlt1nue these
activities which are :rundaraental to the initial reading
atase or the preprlmera.
Child .t1nderstand1n& and Guidance
!he wrlter haa accUlBulated reaearch on the reada-
bl11t7 supporting the .elect1on. or prepr1llera tor the ini-
tial "$dins stage. Since reading reacline•• 1s b&s1cto
the inItial reading stage, research has been studied that
2TA.B.C.·. or Education.. op. cit... p. 11.
28smith , op.cit., p. 32.
supports the need for a well structured reading readiness
prograa 1n both the kindergarten and the firs t grade. This
progrUl should be closely related to the 1nd1v'ldual needs
of each child and should prov1de for the child's initial
reading progr&lll.
The wr1ter has taughtreading &s a classroom teacher
for nineteen years. Five of these years were in a one room
rural school which involved the reading progr8Bl from first
grade thrOUgh eighth grade. The relll&1nder or the writer's
experience has been in the first grade. In light or thi8
experience, she agrees With present day research. that the
kindergarten and first grade programs should be carefully
evaluated to insure the necessary correlation between
these grades.
Today there are lD&fty approaches to beginning read..
1ng such as, the Laaguage Experiences Method. the Phonic
Jlethod~ the Basal Reading Series, the IndiVidual Approach~
Multl1e.el Reading Instruction, ITA, Words in Color Ap-
proach and many others. Each endeavors to prollote under--
standing ot the child 1n the instruction of reading. Re--
search generally agree. that understanding and continuity
are necessary_ A specialist can &as1st teachers 1n the
kindergarten and first grade to work together tor this
continUity. 'l'hOIll&8 states: ttPormal education if it 1s to
generate optimum learning shou.ld provide for continuous
procreaa, un1nterrupted b7 barriers or walla, apace, .&t.rl~
ala aDd sradea. "29 A spec1alist can prevent walla that
111Ft .eparate the kindergarten curr1culwafrora the first
&r&d. currloulua. ThOlA&8 adds: 'tThus the 'what ' or the
educat10nal prosraa be70nd the k.lndergarten yeare cont1nues
to function on the basis or class1f1cation and compartment..
al1zatlon or ch1ldren vla standarlzed teata."30
'1'.8ta alone are not adequate to d..tera1ne the
prosr••a or a child '8 growth trOlll k1Dderprtenlnto the
first srade. A spec1al1st who works with t.he children and
teacber can clve guidance to the k1ndergartenand tirst
sr&d. teachers relat,lve to a cbild's prosre8.. '!'h1s pro..
tecta chl1drentr08 betnc processed into a low group,
averase grouP. or superior sroup because of mere a tand..
ardlzed teata u••d to determ1ne achleve.ent. A ooordinator
who baa had exper1ence 1ft teachlns and workIng with be..
sinners acquire. ch1ld understanding. Thia knowlectee or
children fosters the tJPe or auldaDoe nece.sary to a de~
.elopllental reading prosraa. Thue uncleratandinc 70uns
child.ren 1. an ....ntlal role or a prlraary read1ne coor41-
nator. '!'biB knowle4pot ch11d understanding results from
the spec1al1zed traIning and e:X,perlence of a coordinator.
!'rltt.era stat•• :
29John !tl0lllU, "PrOIa K1nderaarten to What? Jt The
NatlonalEleaaentmPrlnc1pal. XLVII. No.3 (Jan•• l~),
p. 4S.
30 4Ibid., p•. 5.
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How .any tl.ea have you heard the expres8ion; he 18 a
wonderful read1ng teacher.1n fact, Just a born one?
••• Noth1ng could be farther froll the truth. A good
teacher. in any area, 18 the result or much hard work
by the •teachers or teachers' and of Ind1vidual effort
and self-8&Crifice.3l
A coord1nator who understands children can ass1st the class-
room teacher with ohild guidance and understanding funda-
mental to the chl1d'e own good self-1_age.
Carline states that the work of Supervisors or
Reading Instruotion should e.phasize three criteria:
1) Evaluation or the Reading Prograa presently in
operation. Discover what the goal8 and objectives
ar-e and to what extent they are be1ng tilled.
2) Consideration or desired. servlce8.'1'beae ser-
vices will aid teachers 1n eatabl1ahlq and Dl&1ntaln-
ins a functional program.
3) Revls10n and development or the Reading Program.
The organizat1on or the progratll shou.ld 'be achieved
with the cooperation or the curriculum dlrector# other
adlalnlstrators. and teachera.32
A coordinator w111 alert teacher'. to the n.eed or
good library facilities 1n the claaaroOlB. Helping the
claaarooJD teacher Bet u.p a library in the classroom, or
having an attracti"e reading corner, should be supported
bY' a coordinator. "18 there danger or our developing a
generat10n or children who can read but w1ll not? ft 33 More
_oney 18 spent in the Un1ted statea each 7ear to repair
31John II. Travers _ "Reading Teachers are Made--Not
born," Education. (I'eo. 1962-Ma,., 1963). p. 15.
32Donald B. carline_ "ftle l'unctioD8 or a Newly Ap-
16:ni:? ~Ut;::~~~r l~2t:a:~"5: The ReadinS'l'eacher,
33Delwyn O. Schubert, "Jteadi~ Today :ror Reading
Toaorrow," Education, 83 (Sept•• 1962). p. 11.
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television Beta than 18 spent tor the purchase or new books.
"It appears. that teaohing students how to read lsn't enough.
~od&7'8 teacher sust be armed with the psychology of incul-
cating children with a de.pand abiding intereat in re&d~
ing. n34 A ooordinator oan interest teachers in having book
clubs. "The moat important interest center 1n any class-
room is the libr&17 oenter•••• n35 The ooordinator should
give guidance in the aelect10n or reading IJ1&terlalso that
it 1s suited to the interests of kindergarten and first
grade children.
SWIIIlarl
The surveyor 11terature supports the three aspect.a
of re&dab111ty..·1nterest, ease or understanding. and leg1..
b111ty. The level or interest 18 baaed upon the relation--
ship between the child's background of experiences and
the content or the stories presented in the prepr1mera.
The eaae of re&d1ns refers to the style implemented in the
pre.entation of the printed worda used to express the con-
tent. Legibility included the color or the paper, size or
print, length or 11ne8~ adequate spacing, and the width or
marg1ns. Interest, ease of understanding, and legibility




35Ibid•• p. 11 •...............
30
'!'he integration of the kindergarten and first grade
curriculum 18 advantageous in providing continuity between
reading readiness and the initial reading stages. The
kindergarten program can thus prOVide reading readiness
skills that may becont1nued 1nto the first grade unt1l
the child 1s prepared for the initial reading stage.
A coordinator oan work with administration, teachers,
parents .. andchl1dren to 1mplementa well structured de"





This stud7 was undertaken to determine readabl11ty or
prepr1mera, to show thelmportance of the transition from
k1nder'garten to first grade, and to describe the role of &
coordinator in implementing this transition.
In order to proceed with th18 study, it W&8 neces'"
sary: 1) to choose areadab111ty formula; 2) to select pre-
primers for evaluation; 3) to find research concerning the
transition frOID kindergarten to the1n1tlal reading stage;
and. 4) to rAalee a study of the role of a reading coordina-
tor 1n aiding prll1&rY teachers in the teaching of reading.
5electlonof _tar1ala
The Spache Pormula was chosen to be used 1n evalua"
t10n because or ita adaptability to prll1&rY IIl&terlala. '!'he
preprllDera were selected on the baa1. of copyright s1nce
1962 and their prevalence 1n the Milwawe•• and Pranklln
Schools. '!'hea. books were published by eight well known
publishers. Sinoe the selection8 were l1ta1ted to the newer





the average number of pages 1n the preprimers used
1n the study was tort)'--e1Ft. 'rhe total number or .,amplea
vu aeyenty-flv.. The &.erage number of sentences 1n the
aaaples was 25.5. !'he to~al number or worda not round 1n
th,e Dale list waa 3':'. The average number of words not on
'the Dale list per prepr1mer w. 1.3. 'l'heraean sentence
length or the sample. was 4.209 words. 1
In general. the dataahow that theae prepr1mers have
controlled. vocabularl,.a and develop & stock or Da81c 81Ft
wor4B. Prequenc7 10 the us. or the worda pre.ented allow.
tor the neceas&r7 retntorceraent. The aentence. are ahort
enoup to develop eaaeln reacJ1ng tor the beg1rmer. Reada-
bl11t7 or each preprlmer .aa foun4. 2
'lb. storteawere about tn.fam1ly. the home, children
or t'lrst grade ,age, aurpr1••8.hWBor. toys. cowboys. rAert7..
go--round. make believe. picnios .. rldea.play. work, an1lllala.
pete. and children's experieneea. Theae are high 1nterest
level stor1es tor-children between .rlve and .even years ot
... as indicated 1n the tindings or r8aearchf'rora th.lnter~
est aspect or re&dabl11t,..
JlUrther exara1nat1on ot the preprl118ra indioated that
111uatrat1ona .,ere aD aid 1n de"elopaent or word percept1on;




that ca.reful thou,ght waa glyen to the general format and
attractiveness of these books.
The Trana1tlon fro. Klndersarten
Into the 'irst ar&de
I>ata gathered8upport aklndergartencurr1culum that
prepares the child tor the in1tlal I~ea,d1ng stage which gen...
erally takes place i,n the first grade. This curriculum does
allow ~or some re&d1ng in the kindergarten among advanced
children. The soc1aland e18ot:l.onal, development of the atll1d
is an intricate part of the curriculum. Included in the cur-
riculum is the language arts program that develops oral lan--
guage .. aUditory perception, v1sual discrimination, and motor
coordination skills. The up..graded curriculum meets the
needaof today's advanced. pre-schoolera. Durkin states:
It one accepts, a.a & fact, that the kindergarten pro-
gr.. tod&7 18 al.oat exactly 11ke the earliest or
American k1ndergartenprograms, ....even thOUgh the pre-
k1nderp.rten lire of children haa changed -- then it
18 both fair and fundamental to ask whether this 1s
&8 Itought to be.3
The essential factor 1n the trana1tlon from the k1n~
dergarten to the :first grade reats upon the cWDulatlv. told--
er which accOIIpan1.athe child 1nto first grade. 'l'he 1...
portant data 1ft the folder include thech11c1'. physical.
emotional. and 80clal growth t.ogether with the mental
I8&turlt7 teata. and progre.. reports on the reading readl-
neS8 program.
3Dolores Durkin "Early Reader8---ReflectloDa After
Six Years of Research # A !'he Read1nJ' Teacher, 18 (Oct. #
1964), p. 5-
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'!'heae data enable the first grade teacher to start
at the developmental level of the child in preparing him
for the in1t1al reading stage. Schiffman says %
Very orten we dissipate too much of our time and energy
arguing about whether the problem was caused by emo..
t1onal# neurologl~&l, phy.s1cal. mental or poor teach1ng
factors. We have the tendency to overlook the constel-
lation of cause principle and the need to start at the
level of the learner.4
The Role or the Coordinator Between
Iaiidergarten and· thePlrat· Grade
A coordlnatorcanasalat both the kindergarten and
the first grade teachers1n planning acontlnuou.8 and de..
velopaent&l reading curriculum. Research indioates the
specialiat's n,eed of child understanding in the involvement
of the developmental reading program. To acquire this
understanding. experience 1s e••ential. Together.1th ade--
quat.exper1eDce and child understanding, the re&41ng co-
ordinator 18 expected te have & Master's Degree with a. lD&Jor
1n the field otread1ng. The coordinator's responsibilities
I1l&Y' include: encouraging te'&Chera to take reading courses.
encouraglngexperlmantal teach1ng_ plannlngcurrlculum,
orgatllz1ng the school reading program, in~erpretlng the
reading program to parent., and evaluating the program.
Each of these responsibilities will be discussed below.
-CUlbert B. Seh1frman. ·'The Role of a State Read1rlg




!be coordinator working with the klndergartenand
r'1rat grade should encourage teachers of theBe grades to
take courses in prlD1&ry reading. Robinson encourages
1n-serv1ce education.
Current reaearch emphasizes the need ror much raoreln..
service education; theteacherneeda help in inter-
preting and 1IRpleraent1ng findings and conclusions
which aree888ntlal17 direoted toward. dl:rterentlal
diagnos18 and. teaching ..thode to cope with Indlv141t
dual d1rrerencea.5
Re••arch indicates that teachers who are wil11ng to
iMprove their prot•••lonal growth show .ore interest 1n the
learning aituation. !be et:tort and tilDe they g1ve through
1n-service courses 18 relevant to the child growth and
4evelopraent 1n the areas or reading readiness and the
in1tial reading stage- !be•• cou.rses provide better In~
atructlonal techniques tor the classroom teachers. Attend-
ing 1n-service course. 18 especially fitting in k1nd.ergar..
ten and first grade because or the emphasis placed by
research find.ings 11ft beglnn1ng reading. Hoke state. :
School offic1als auat alao accept the tact that no
lUIOunt or pre-.,aer91ce traln.1Dg, however good. can be
expected to 40 the 'entire· Job otteacher preparat1on..
It ..propose to 1'&1.8 the edu.cat1onal atandarda. the
public school. w1th 1~8 climbing enrollments and
teachers with .14e17 diftering training and exper1ence,
5Alan. R. Roblnaon. "'lbeBe&d1ng Conaultant or the
Past. Present and Possible Put\lre~· !'he Readins ~&Cher,
20 (Naron. 1967), p. 476.
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.u.et becOIle & laboratory Where teachers' profeasional
tra1nJ.ng is continued t~OUgb in-service training and
superv1sory aas1atance. '
In.-serv1oe tra1nlng alerts teachers to thtl find.1ngs of re-.
search. It gives teachers an opportunity to evaluate new
methods. Dechant state. I' "'!'he teachers' mode of reaction
_aybe as significant &8 the .ethoCl. Even two equally com-
petent teaoherslR&7 not be able to use the 8&11I8 method with
equal effectiveness.1 We know there 18 no one beat way to
teach read1ng. In-serv1ce training lend. 1taelr to more
than one .ethod or teaching reading.
Exeerl,..ntal 'leach1.
'lbe coord1nat,or can encourage exper1mental teaching
espeoiall)' where there&re lIore than two or three classrooms
of kindergarten and f1rst grade. '!hi. allows tor & control
group and an exper1ltental group. Rea.arch 40.8 Dotaupport
1.pl...nt1ng a new ••thod .1thou.t succes.ful ex.peraentatlon
1n the school. the r1sk ota large student body Jlust be con"
81dered. A teacher should not be ~orced touae a new ap-
proachi.he should be encouraged to aocept 1t. Research in..
dlcate. that success or &n7l1lethodoloQ depends upon the en--
thu81... of the teacher. Acoord1nator must be aware that
'Adalene Drew Hoke. "AdIIl1n1stratlve Responsibilities
tor Providing In-service Tra1D1ns to l)evelop Sequential
Learnlng~" sesu.nt1~ Devel0l!!en1;ot Re&d1jLAbl11ties ~ ed.
Helen 11. Roblnaon (Sippleaentary ldiica£lona Enogr&~8# No.
90; ChloacOI Univers1ty ot Chicago Pre.8,l960). p. 180.
1•..eraJ..d.. ,.. J)echant,"Teacber.••. D1tter... eneea and Reading
Jlethod," Education.. 86 ,Sept•• 1965), pp. 42-43.
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there 18 no one best raethod. 'lbe te&Cherdetera1nes theer..
featlyeness of any raethod•.
Curr1culuadeveloPllent, grouping of pupil.s # and the
selection of instructional material 1n the kindergarten and
the first grade are aore desirable when the kindergarten
and the .f1rst grade teachers part1cipate 1n planning curr1-
culwa. '1'hls &IIaur.Beach teacher the r.,eling or belonging
to the group. the group can orientate & philosophy that 1.
oonalstent and applicable 1n both grades.
Contlnu1ty 18 needed bet.e'en the gr&d... Hoke
atates:
Since we believe that learning to read. 18 a continuous
process. a developmental plan or teach1ng reading 1.
followed 1n our schools. It -&7 bedefifted &8 a pro..
grea that prov1de. cont1nuous progre.. in read1ng and
18 adjustable at all tl... to •••t the neede of the
individual. Because or its sequential structure ..
baaicser1e. or reacler. 18u8ed &8 the hub of our "read-
lng wheel. It Iaau1ns trom the hub are the spoke. con..
alatinS or au.ppl...nt&r7 # exten,81on, content and.recre..
ational re&41DS" all At Which make tor & well-rounded
&D4 balanced p:raogr...tJ
This oontinuous deyelopa_atal program froID the k1ndergarten
into the first grad.e11a1D&t.. the tranaltional gap which
can or8ateaontu.alon aDd perpleXity to the youngsters be..
g1Dnlng first grade. Flaot1onal anddlaclpllne problems stem
Jrroa th1s type or trana1tlon.tbl1drenot superior ability
who are trOll homes that furnish rich reading backgrounds do
Boke#oe- ctt., p. 181.
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not have &8 much 'difficultY" wIth this trana1t1on. However.
children with limited backgrounds are at & great d1sadvant~
age. l'requ.ently, the average child displaY8 & hlgh level
ott lmmatu.rlty 1n tryIng to conform to an ent1rely new
learning situation. '1'h1s1ackof continuity does notre--
ttleat upon the kindergarten or the first grade program but
it doe. indicate a need tor a continuous and sequ.ential
atrue tureddevelopaaental program in reading readiness and
the initial reading stage. Cooperatlveplann1ngof curr1cu--
lura by both the kindergarten and the :rlrat grade teachers
18 nec••aary. In.-servlcecOIIIIlttees should be planned and
well organized by the specialist for the purpose of curr1cu..
lUll planning•
• ztl WellP,lanned
Iii- ,', '., ,r'V'oe ,ProE".
'1'00 trequent17 1n-serv1ce program8 'are meaningless t·o
teach,era beoause they are not related ~o the1r grade. otten
they are inadequately planned and are & waste of teachers'
tlae.CQuntle.8 bt:-llet11l8. currlculwa guides, and in.true--
tional 11terature are compiled that are seldom used be,cau.se
the teachers have not been directly 1nvolved 1n the 1I&k1ng
or the.. 'l'hua, a klnd.erprten..r1rst grade coord1natorcould
arr&ftge in-service programs that &reapeclf1cal17 tor these
gracle., sell timed, and or practical applicat1on.
Workahopa andcollDl1ttee work are important Phases in
the beginning reading program. the coordinator should s tr1ve
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to h&ve all the k1nd.ergarten and the flr8t gradeteachera
participate., Robinson states the importance ot this, "!'he
bY'--products or working through 1& read1ngcona1tteeare
O~'~ lous; more meabera of the raoulty become directly in"
volved and decisions regarding the reading program cannot
be considered unilateral. n9
ea..1ttees should meet regularly to discuss the pro~
greas at both the read1ne'8s and the 1nit1al reading levels.
'lh18 insures 8, continuous evaluation or the program. In..
serYlce programs organized by the admin1stratlon_ coordi-
nator and teachers should promote profeaaional growthot
the Whole staff. Careful obs8.rYat1on and stucly or group
dynamics 18 necessary to1nsure good human relationships
..ong teachers. Qo·od teachers should be 1dentlrled through
In....rvice programs. '!'he coord1nator seeks & pleasant en-
v1ronment tor ln88ervloework. Br&dt1eld supports this:
Instructional leaders should aearchd111gently for
-&78 to create an env1ronllent 1n which teachers may
assume leadersh1p_ For moat effective results there
should. be the kind or c l1mate and the kind of "0 1ng
relatIonships ",("lthln the staft that lII&ke 1t PO!81ble
tor everyone to expre.81d.eas and conviction••
It 18 protaa.1onally unBound tor one or two teachers to
lraplelD8nt ideas withou.t conterring w1th the teacher. involved.
Th18 can lower the morale and result 1n l08Bot enthusiasm
9"';Ob1naOR" 02-01t., p_ 411.
l°Luther E. Bradf'leld, su~rvl.1on tor .dern Elemen-
t.SChOOlS (ColWllbua" Ohlo: Carles I. llirrIlI BOoS" flio.,
1 ), p. B1.
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on the part or the teachers not inclu.ded. Good teaching
morale 18 fostered when policy-mak1ng becOID8s a group actlv~
1t7. Bradtleld states * "'teachers who have opportunlty to
partic1pate treely and regularl,. in polic,.-lI&1clng are as a
rule .ore enthusiastic about their school 878teIU than
those who have only- a 11111ted opportunity- to part1c1pate."ll
Parental Partlc1p!tloft in the
&ia1y !'rOE!!
Children at the kindergarten and first grade levela
are anxlou8 to please their parents. !he 8upp'ort or parente
18 helpful to the progr.... "'e coordinator can arrange tor
.others to participate 1n the progr&ID through actual involve--
.ent 1n the claasroora actlvlt1esperta1nlng to atory...telllng,
puppet II&lclng, ho11dq room. clecorat1n&. and field tr1ps.
IIlwood and Bllerbuach atatea. "!'bu.., the parent-participa-
tion project .erved to c...nt relationships .... teacher--
parent, achool..hODle, parent-.chl1d. and teacher-child .... both
1n expected and unexpected _.,.•• "12
Conferring with parents of pup1ls 1n relat10n to the
chl1d'aprogre•• inreadlns readiness or the initial read-
ing stage encourace. the support or the parents 1n the read-
1ns prop-lUll. !'hewnter reels that a child' sauceeaa in
reading 18 beat asaured when the child, the parent, and the
11 IIIb1d., pp. 1...,,15.
12Barbar& Inwood 'and Jla&dalene Bllerbuach, "A Mother's
Place 18 1n Kinderprten." Grade 'feacher. 85, (Jla7--June,
1968). p.126.
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teacher are all contributing. '!he coordinator can act &8
a Moderator in in1tiating good teacher-parent relationships
in the total reading prograa.
Bvalu-.t1on of the Proef- and the
Coordinator'. Sntrl~lon8
Evaluation or .' the reading program should be both tor"
IIlal ana lnfonaal. '!he ooord.1nator ahou,ld work w1th the ad..
II1n1atratlon and the teachers 1n the selection. administra-
t1on, and interpretation or standardized teata. Asaisting
the teachers to dlagnoaethe strengths anclweakne88e. of
children 1n the testing progr&ll 18 al80 the roleot the
coorcllnator.
Classroom visitations followed by indiv1dual teacher
conference. are e8sential. Per1od1cal evaluatIons or the
reading read1ne.8 and in1t1al reading program with the teach-
ers should be 8cheduled. Welty states. "The effectiYeneS8
of the program in terma of the atta1nment of obJeotives 1s
evaluated continuously. using lnf'ormal techniques, standard..
1zed tes~a. and other deV1ces."13 S~and&rd1zed testa alone
are not suffic1ent forth. evaluation of a reading program.
!be coordinator realizes the importance or ••If·
evaluation 1n proraotlns teacherenthu81aa. for read1ng 1n--
structlon, pupil interest 1n learn1Dg to rea4~ and parent
8upport of the progr.. in conjunction with school ~n18tra­
tlon. Welty 8 tate. .. "CODstant analY818 and interpretation
13Stella L. WeItJ'• "A Count7 ConsUltant." '!he Jlead-
1ns Teaoher, 20 (Jlarch. 1961), p. 495.
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or th'e con8ultant t 8 work are neCea8&r7 features of a coord1-
nated program. "14 ibe coordinator 18 Involved wlth the 1m-
proveaent and the developaaent or the total reading program
through the 1apl_ntatlon or & strong in1tlal reading pro-
graa. '!'hUB the ooord1nator' a role betweenklndergart8n
and first grade involves the proMotion or:
1 ) In-Service InstructioDal Beading Courses
2 ) Bx.perlaent&11'each1ng
3) CUrriculum Plann1ng w1th the Teachers
4 )Organ1s1ng Well Planned In-Service Programs
5) Parental Partic1pation 1n the Reading Progr&ll
6) BYaluatlon o~ the Program or the Coordinator' II
Contributions.
SWDlla,ry and Conclusions
'!'he three are... studied 1n this reaearch were: 1 )
readab1llty, 2) trans1t10D .frOID the kindergarten into the
first grade. and 3) the role ot & coordinator 1n the kinder-
garten and the first grade.
'lbe aurvey or literature ahows that the readability
or prepr1Dler8 18 an eSBential factor 1n deyeloping a child's
interest 1n the initIal.tag. or h1a; reading growth. All
learning, being a cont1nuoua process, must be gradual and
8'78tell&tlc.
Literature turther 8upports the need for·a coordlna..
tor to insure & contln~OU8, aequent1al type of reading
14Ibid.. p.4gr.
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prograll in the trans1t10n froID the kindergarten to the f1rat
grade.
Authorit1es agree that this can be accomp11shed
thrOUgh the us. of indiv1dual progress reports, proper se-
lection o~ reading raaterlala and caretully planned learning
activ1ties and experiences. !'he read1ng ooordinator can
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